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8 easy holiday centerpiece ideas for the dining table
The holidayseason is a great

time to make anyhome a bit more
merryand bright. Most individu-
als let their personalities show
through their home decor, and
holidaydecorating is just as per-
sonal as decorating throughout the
rest of theyear.

The main living areas of a
home get the most decorating at-
tention,with a Christmas tree or
menorah taking a prominent posi-
tion in the frontwindow. Garlands,
candles and other accoutrements
also maydress up spaces. Howev-
er,when it comes to holidayhost-
ing, attention also should be given
to the dining table -which can
benefit from a festive centerpiece.

Premade centerpieces are un-
deniablyattractive, but adding a
homespun touch can be a fun cre-
ative pursuit and become a family
tradition. Explore these eight sim-
ple ideas to dress upyour holiday
table.

1. Frosted pine cones:Take ad-
vantage of a crispwinter’s day to
venture into a forest or park that is
richwith evergreen trees. Gather
pine cones from the forest floor
and, if possible, a fewevergreen
boughs. Give the pine cones a
touch ofwinterwhimsywith a lit-
tle faux snowin a can or even
white paint. Nestle the boughs and
pine cones into awide-mouthed
vase or bowl in the center of the ta-
ble. Individual pine cones can later
be turned into place cards for seat-
ing guests.

2. Holiday thanks: Cut many
strips of paper roughly6 inches in
length fromvarious colored pieces
of paper to match the holiday
theme.When guests arrive, ask
them towrite a favorite holiday
memoryor two, orwhat they’re
thankful for.Twirl the paper strips

around a pencil to curl them, and
then place the curlicues into a dec-
orative bowl in the center of the ta-
ble. Later in the evening, the host
or hostess can read some of the
sentiments.

3. Magical forest: Use green and
silver conical partyhats to turn a
table or sideboard into averitable
evergreen forest.Arrange them on
a blanket of faux snoworwhite
confetti.

4. Freshly cut: Select attractive
flowers invibrant holidayhues
from a florist or even the super-
market floral section. Cut the
stems and place them into an un-
usual displaycontainer, such as
holiday themed mugs or a punch
bowl.

5. Glass baubles:Who says or-
naments should be exclusive to the
tree?Acrystal or glass cake stand
can be transformed into an icyde-

lightwhen toppedwith silver and
clear glass ornaments.

6. Birchwood:The crispwhite
coloring of birch bark is right at
homewith holidaydecor. Go stark
with pieces of the cutwood in
varying heights intermingledwith
white candles that mimic the
shapes and scale of thewood.

7. Fruit andvegetables: If guests
are coming over and the race is on
for a fast centerpiece, look no fur-

ther than the kitchen. Lemons, ar-
tichokes, pears, or pomegranates
look festive in a bowl interspersed
with some greeneryand baby’s
breath.

8. Cornucopia:The horn of
plentycan be customized to any
holiday. Purchase a horn inwicker
orwoven grapevine and fillwith
flowers, fruit and greenery, or
even painted gourds or miniature
pumpkins.
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DIRECTIONS: From Route 119 North/Oakwood Road
turn right on Hickory Road 1/2mile to 801 Sherwood

Road. House is located on right.
*** OPENHOUETODAY 2-4PM***

Call us today to schedule your own private viewing

Ranch style home with block foundation, slate covered rear patio, fireplace,
hardwood floors, family room, newer metal roof on level SouthHills lot,. Very

convenient location.Great school district.
House needs updated but has enormous upside potential.

** NOBUYERPREMIUMREALESTATEAUCTION **

Monday, December 19, 2022 @ 3:00PM
801 Sherwood Road, Charleston, WV 25214

**3BR/2BARanch home on level SouthHills lot**
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DIRECTIONS: From I-77 Marmet Exit #89 turn onto Rt. 94
toward Kanawha River. Make a right on Rt. 61 MacCorkle Ave.
2.9miles to a right on Fields Creek Road 1.6 miles to a left on Cooper

Hollow Road. Cross Bridge to #5 Wisteria Road on right.

*** SHOWNBYAPPOINTMENTONLY***
Call us today to schedule your own private viewing

Older mobile home with block foundation, attached covered front entryway&
rear room addition.Detached 24’x35’ block 2car garage/workshop all on 1/2acre

gently sloping fenced lot. Needs updated but has many possibilities.
** NOBUYERPREMIUMREALESTATEAUCTION **

Monday, December 19, 2022 @ 12:00 noon
5 Wisteria Road, Winifrede, WV 25214

**2BR/2BAMobile home - block foundation on 1/2 acre lot**
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